
their own againat f oreIgn conpetitîon0, In tact.- they ar~e
able to compete successtully in a flwnber of maricets abroad.
There -are, however, Borne other maflufacturing industries ý-
I have nmentionedtwo examples , electrical equipment and,
textile industries,and I oould addothers , e.g01, the,transportation equipment, the. plumbingand heating equip"
ment and the. boot and shOe industries, - whioh do not have
the. advantage of catering to a mass mark1et, Hence the
smaller scab on wiiich tiiese industries operate prevents
them from produoing as eficiently as , for ezs.mple, some
or thoir Âmerioan comnpetitors notwithstanding tiie faot
thiat the. latter inay b. paying higiier wages. and makIng
greater profits than their O&nadiaxi Ooýufterparts., Nor have
these Canadiani manufaoturiflg ffrms the advantage of lowr
wag. oats that s irilar .f irLfl nay have in the. 'United
KIngdom, Western Germany and, Japan,

Given the present tarif? structure , a number 'of
Canadian fabrloatlng f irms are well able to hold their own
in the. domestio market against foreign competition by
oonoentratlng on the. production of the articles they can
turn out Laost effioiently. Some Of 0Ou! industries, iioweverp
are unable to do so and it is from tihese ranks that the
demand for inoreased Protection com1e8. In the present
stage of Oanadiafl eoonomic development and teohnologioal
advanoe, these industries are responsible for peniiaps 5
to 10 par cent of Canada's national Înoome0 (Preoise
measurement doeB 'not. appear feasible because the compti-
tV Position Of varlOus domestio industries În the.
Canadian markcet vis-a-vis foreign Producers changes from
time to time)-,

Soiue people suggest tliat the. anuifaoViring
industries whioh cannot meet~ fair for eign competion are
lue!? lolit and therefor, do flot deserve any sympathy.,
G4,,en the basic *ouomic facts Of Canadian lîe, I person-
alycno agree with thîs ovGrailplfîed GOnoltt5ion0
For the ~Operations of tiiese industries ar ciroumcribed
by the siz of a market wh4iih Prêvents them ?rom r.apilg
a"l the ad vanaes o? Mass Productio~n, TheO aoste o?
produotiou of these OOMpanies le deterr&lned lasrgely by
thie wage and profit pattern set by Our' zebourcês
inutre and ?Ollowed by Ouar 0onstructIon a.nd service
industriesu. HfO* Our' advanioed m5iuaturng industriles
huve lîttl. choloe but almo o tO fllO tis Pattern. Thepoint 1Z ~wSZI to mike la thut nany of Our' rabricating
industries are as eff icient .as la huiuanly possible,
talcing aooount Of the. handicaps they are faoîng.

It is noV for me Vo express any vi.ws about
whethr Caoedian indtastry shul be gle ddtoprotection or flot. But it may be uaeful Vo remember tbaVthere are economio argumet that further protection ofCanadian izlêustrY wOuld bamper the, expansion of our exporti~ndustries, which as I mentioned are amczig Oanadalsmost efficient industries, and whiloi are makiag dollarfou dollar the greaVest otîit~V foesn u

n&t<oai walV an luOne way or another that o? everyindividual Canadlan. The reason why Ouar exportindustries wOuld be affected la simPly that Our ous-tomera would be earnlng fewer Canad ian dollars from
selling te us-. And if they~ sil lesa to us, whatalternatives have Viiey got but buylng lbas from as?


